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Events

18 June - World Oceans Day
20 June - Arbor Day Australia
28 June at 7.30pm, Deep Creek Reserve "Connecting vegetation for plant and
animal survival: How can the community
contribute to the Cardinia Biolink Plan" by
Rob Jones, Natural Resource Planner at
Cardinia Council

Book Plug

Rewilding Kids Australia by
Melissa Mylchreest, a graphic
designer and illustrator based on
the South Coast of NSW. This book
is a fantastic activity packed
book for travelling people and
suited for anyone 5 + years of
age. Nature-based activities,
information and for each state
and territory of Australia.

Recognising Reconciliation Week
and World Environment Day at
the CEC
Here at the CEC we've embraced and refl ected on the cal l to acti on for
Reconci l i ati on Week - "Be brave. Make Change' and the Worl d Envi ronment Day
theme 'Only one Earth' to conti nue our j ourney forward as an organi sati on.
Recogni si ng how we, as i ndi vi dual s and as a group, may contri bute towards
reconci l i ati on through col l aborati ve partnershi ps and frameworks, the CEC wi l l
conti nue l earni ng and bui l di ng through a range of supporti ve networks. These
channel s conti nue to gui de us and i nspi re us to work together to transl ate and
transform passi onate i nterest, goodwi l l and respect i nto meani ngful change.
To cel ebrate Worl d Envi ronment Day, the CEC nursery hosted a wel l -recei ved
presentati on, i nvi ti ng the communi ty to l earn from i nternati onal l y recogni zed
pl ant pathol ogi st, mycol ogi st and agronomi st Dr Mary Col e. Dr. Col e's mi ssi on i s to
i ntroduce farmers to the concept of bi ol ogi cal farmi ng, to i mprove soi l heal th,
producti vi ty and al i gn wi th envi ronmental l y sustai nabl e outcomes.
Provi di ng i nteresti ng i nsi ghts i nto the i mportance of organi c matter i n soi l , Dr
Col e provi ded exampl es showi ng the benefi ts of heal thy mycel i al growth wi thi n
soi l s and the i ncrease i n crop pl ant general i mmuni ty to bacteri al , fungal and
i nsect attacks. By provi di ng heal thy soi l s to support natural defence agai nst
pathogens, these practi ces reduce the need for the appl i cati on of syntheti c
chemi cal s that have become the norm i n modern agri cul ture today.
An i ntroducti on to the i denti fi cati on and foragi ng of l ocal edi bl e mushroom
speci es provi ded excel l ent food for thought!

Featured
Fauna

Nursery News
The nursery i s open every Fri day morni ng from 9 am to 12 pm wi th hundreds of pl ants
to choose from. The pl ants at the CEC nursery are i ndi genous to Cardi ni a Shi re whi ch
means they are nati ve to the area. These pl ants have been grown i n these parti cul ar
envi ronmental condi ti ons for thousands of years and are col l ected under a permi t by
our manager. The seeds are careful l y l ooked after and cl eaned of bugs and debri s.
The seeds are then someti mes fermented or chi l l ed to enabl e good germi nati on. Al l of
our pl ants for sal e are grown here i n seedl i ng trays and pri cked out by staff or
vol unteers. They are then l ooked after and checked on every week to see how they
are doi ng. A l ot of our pl ants go i nto orders for other organi zati ons to pl ant out and
the other hal f are out the front for retai l sal es. I f you want to make a l arge order
there are di scounts for tube stock.

Greater Sooty Owl - Tyto
tenebricosa, found in Bunyip
State Park is listed as
Vulnerable in Victoria, Sooty
Owls are long-lived, mate for
life and are very territorial,
requiring hollows for nesting.
Victoria’s Scientific Advisory
Committee has declared that
the species is, “very rare in
terms of abundance or
distribution.

The CEC Nursery is currently looking for donations of:
A full-length fridge in a clean working condition, A vacuum cleaner in working condition, Hi-vis vests
for volunteers, A furniture trolley, air compressor, and Small desk fans. All donations are greatly
appreciated, thank you!
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Featured
Flora
16-22 May was Nati onal Vol unteers Week Austral i a. Our Nursery vol unteers cel ebrated
wi th a fun bi cci wi th thei r cups of coffee and had a more rel axi ng week. The CEC
wants to thank our excel l ent vol unteers for thei r ti me and commi tment to the CEC
and contri buti on, whether that be short term or l ong term, commi ttee member,
pl anti ng vol unteer or nursery vol unteers - we real l y appreci ate al l of our vol unteers
and hope that you know that! We al so congratul ate those of you who vol unteer for
more organi sati ons or groups beyond the CEC.

Farewell to our Project
Officer!
Maintaining and enhancing our reserves singlehandedly,
Meghan has worked behind the scenes for so much here
at the CEC, everyone is sad to see you go!
We all wish you all the very best for the next chapter
of your career and are grateful for the work you have
done for the CEC over the past year.
We will be sure to keep in touch with you.

Murnong Yam Daisy - Microseris
sp.
These are a native daisy used as a
farmed food source by Aboriginal
people, These are suited in garden
beds to fill gaps or can be grown
in pots with enough space for
tubers to grow freely. They grow
well in full sun but can grow in
part-shaded areas. Great for
attracting bees and insects to
your garden space.

Eco Tidbit
Bring used tubes and trays back
to the nursery and we will wash
and re-use them. By recycling
used tubes we are reducing
landfill waste and keep costs
down by not having to replace
them as often. It also gives you a
reason to in and let us know how
your garden is getting along,
maybe even get some more plants
to create more garden!
Please dont bring them back if
they are damaged / broken as we
are unable to use them again
once broken.

Seeking
The CEC are looking to engage a
volunteer to manage our digital
communications.
As part of the role, the person will
work with a local digital agency to
develop their skills.
Please see details on the CEC
Facebook page or contact
admin@cecinc.net.au for further
information.

Thank you, Lindsay
Recently Lindsay McNaught was nominated for the 2022 Stan Henwood Award.
Cardinia Shire Council, through this Award, acknowledges individuals who have
made outstanding contributions to the local community through volunteering. This
award recognises lifetime achievement in the field of community services.
Lindsay is widely known throughout the community with interests and
contributions ranging through sport, the community bank and education, with a
particular emphasis on youth and the environment.
His involvement includes:
Bunyip Tennis Club 2005-2013 Treasurer, President
Bunyip Showgrounds Reserve Committee 2012-2013 Tennis Club Rep & Secretary
Bunyip Landcare 2017-2022 ongoing Treasurer
Bendigo Community Bank Bunyip Branch 2009-2017 Board Member
Mt Cannibal & District Preservation Group 2005-2022 ongoing Public Officer &
Treasurer
Bunyip Complex Fire Community Recovery Committee 2019-2022 ongoing Treasurer
Cardinia Environment Coalition 2016-2022 ongoing Treasurer, Vice President,
President
Living & Learning in Cardinia 2003-2006 Maths Remedial Classes, English Tutor
Helmeted honeyeaters weekly feeding and monitoring in Bunyip State Park between
2003 and 2011
·As part of the Fire Recovery Committee, Lindsay applied for and co-ordinated the
Nest Box Project - Construction and erection of 550 nest boxes replacing burnt
hollows on privately and publicly owned fire affected properties. This involved
coordinating men’s sheds, schools, commercial donors, Arborists and property
owners (all during Covid-19)!
Lindsay has been involved with the Cardinia Environment Coalition since 2012 which
has resulted in the successful integration of CEC nursery into Deep Creek Reserve.
This involved applying for and achieving many grants, site planning and
negotiating operating agreements.
As a result, the CEC is successfully supporting volunteers, providing environmental
education to schools and the general public, as well as managing publicly owned
properties.
All of us at the CEC greatly appreciate Lindsay for his firm commitment,
encouragement and support in ensuring the CEC continues to provide its
Mission: Lead significant positive environmental change through
community-based awareness and action.

In the spirit of reconciliation, the Cardinia Environment Coalition acknowledges the
Traditional Owners of the Cardinia Shire area, the Bunurong People and the Wurundjeri People,
and their connections to land, sea and community. We pay our respects to their Elders past and present
and extend that respect to all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples today.

